ig6	THE    GROSS    OF    PEACE
He held her hand and she helped him up the last steps
*It's my old wound ' he explained      *I can't hop about
as quickly as I used to '
"Where did you get hit ?' she asked
*	Verdun "
She still held his hand and while holding it made a
little curtsey in an old fashioned way, as one of the ghost
ladies of Les Baux might have curtseyed to a knight
I salute a hero of Verdun ' she said "How brave you
must have been How proud I am to stand here with a man
who suffered so much for France '
She had laughing eyes, and yet was serious She was
play acting a little and yet meant her homage to him
"Gracious lady said Armand, playing up to her mood,
* I am a poor and beggarly knight, broken in the wars But
all my wounds are healed by the balm of your chanty '
*	Most valiant knight     said Yvonne, * stand by my side
and tell me all your doughty deeds     How many dragons and
devils did you slay at Verdun ?
He wouldn t talk about Verdun in the beauty of this
afternoon at Les Baux, on the ramparts there with this
charming girl He spoke instead of the troubadours and
their court of love He recited bits of their ballads in old
French
"That is exquisite ! * cried Yvonne, sifter he had spoken
a line or two of a virelay of the fourteenth century "Say
those lines again '
He said them again
Sui je sui je sui je belle ?
II me semble £ mon avis
Que j ay beau front et doulz viz
Et la bouche vermeillette
Dites moy si je sui belle ?
J ay vers yeux petits sourcis
Le chief bloat le nez traxtis
Rout meaton blanche gorgette
Sui je sui ]e sui je belle ?

